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MUCH OPPOSED
TO TOBACCO

USING
PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY GOES

ON RECORD AGAINST USE
OF THE "WEED."

RESOLUOION IS ADOPIEO
Notwithstanding Opposition to Smok-

ing or Chewing on Part of Ministers

or Laymen, Convention Says It Is

All Right for a Presbyterian Judge
to Grant Saloon Licenses.

Denver, May 27.-That clergymen
and laymen should not use tobacco;
that it is not customary to the princi-
ples of the church for Presbyterian
Judges to grant saloon liceen.,es, and
that it is not contrary to the princi-
laymen shall Inquire into a method to
be pursued in seminaries In teaching
"modern theology," were the princi-
pal matters approved by the general I
assembly of the Presbyterian church
today. The clause regarding tobacco
came in the consideration of the re-
port of the temperance committee.
Discussion of this report dragged
through the morning session into the
afternoon. The report commended
President Taft, Emperor William and
President Eliot of Harvard university
for being teetotalers, and urged the
ministers of the church to petition
congress to stop interstate shipments
of liquor, to discontinue the issuance
of internal revenue receipts in pro-
hibition territory, and to prohibit the
use of the mails for the distribution
of liquor advertising or liquor.

The Rev. Ellsworth L. Rich of
Watsonville, Cal., introduced a resolu-
tion providing. that ministers should
not use tobacco. A layman, in at-
tacking the resolution, dared Mr.
Rich to include in his resolution lay-
men as well as ministers. Mr. Rich
amended his resolution to include lay-
men, and after some debate the reso-
nution was adopted a mid cheering.

The next trouble, over the temper-
ance report, arose when a commis-
'soner urged the adoption of a resolu-
tion that judges who are meiobers ,
the church should refuse to grant li-
censes for saloons, even though it hi
his legal duty to do so. Several
speakers tppose'l this with the turgu-

inent that a judge should not he criti-
cised for his notions tuttlr the low.

"God grant that our judges do not
resign upon such an occasion," said
one commissioner, "for it will only
pave the way for worse ones."

The matter of "modern theology
and courses of study to meet with
modern conditions," caine up in the
report of the committee on theological
seminaries. The recommendation of
the committee said that while there
was a demand for advanced teaching
it was their b llef that the doctrines
of the Presbyterlan church iri suffi-
cIent to meet modern conditions.

The assembly passed resolutions of
condolence on the death of Samuel i .
Young, a commissioner from 'Twin
Falls, Idaho, who died this morning
of heart disease.

Tonight in the Central Presbyterian
church there was a huge public hear-
ing, at which Governor John F. Shaf-
roth gave an address of welcome on
behalf of the state, and Mayor Speer
on behalf of the city. Addresses were
made on "The Semi-Centennial of
Presbyterianism in Colorado."

The special committee on the place
of meeting for 1910 tonight decided
upon Nashville, Tenn., as the next
place of meeting of the Presbyterian
general assembly.

Chicago and Atlantic City, N. J.,
contested for the 1910 assembly.

SCIENTIFIC STUDENTS
CAJHFA IN CONY[NIION

London, Maty 27.-More titan 3.0100
schol'irs of iinteriatstonal reputie are in I
Londotn to itteiti tito international
nongi s's of ipplileil chenmistry. 'Ihlis I

eongrea't Is larger nuiteriemilly titan I
'tny previous gatluerinig Iteli in Loini-
doti iin] its membsersitip comupriset
the most f'iamous muen its ctemiistrv r'e-
searchi

PETERSBURG VOTES WET.
P'eter-.bu'g, "a ., May 27.-Aflir n C

hitter c'smp'iign Petei'sburg valt]d '
"'wet" tod'ay When Wesley Andrews, c
1a city councilman, challetnged time vote c
of Itev. Stdney Pelt'rs, secretatry of I'
the Anti Saloon letigue, a (uarrel en- ii
'stied tint] Anilmew struicl time mninisler. t730th 'wIll appeot' in police court to- r
Tharrow.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR BILLS
BESTOWED WITH LAVISH HAND'

Des Moines, Iowa, May 27.-Postnf- the letters, one i wIi-li hears the

ice inspectors today were asked to postmark of PirIlan.,
mnravel the mystery surrounding the Five persons admit laving r 'niw i

nor. v tota llig ~l.2.Ms I A ireceipt by a number of residents of ' gitt, tl re ri\ $! ; n
Panora, Iowa, of letters containing bills, with a note sign-I You r
P100 bills. No signature is attached to Friend."

SHERMAN SUGGESTS
LESS FAMILIARITY

VICE PRESIDENT SHERMAN.

Washington, Miay 2"'.-TIt senaol's lini'e'," ggii Mi'. (CIimniris, "but the
Shoulid ' addres's one aiot inU in ' 'Sl t i froilm MichigmIii is inexcus-
third person as -the senatoi frnim mo 'tl'b.i hiatimCon il I teltposed to
iinii sio,'' [iallt niit i t tim l ilmI amy thI sigix'stin was timely, and
piionouns and .o k of ole ulnther fin milll atteitiion to auittiottigitmes that
the second persoil, was cill d to lii the Said the proinmmun "yo''" man tie used
attention of' the senate tod'y my Vihe o111 When irefm'rr tug' ing to lte selit as
TIresiident 1hciiimai'. A colloquy lw- i tiniy, ori when ateih'ssing the pre-
tweie Senators Cunnmins and 8101"i Siding Iiir. te hoped that sena-
of' Mietiigamn gtve i'isi to ttii'i sulgies- till's woulti he cm'oful to omserse this
tion by the vice rriesid int. "I Will 110 t'1 is te reIgu1 ri0e10 itl L saiigiai'pal-donod oll amuount or iny inWXpKT- aganlj~St .uprte.

COMMITS A FORGERY
TO PAY CANDY

ACCOUNT

Special to The Daily 1\lissoulian.
Wallace, May 27. -()it ;L cluarge

of forg
i ng the micc of c nthc o

Bc'ker, 'c C' 'ticolic pric st to i cc hick

for $15, c 'arold .lewi'cell. a ccci'uii
'cu' lc't-- seniior c lass of thic high

c'cl'ccc'sc hool fo 'cc ( ictc t n o O e
y( cc'.

'IThi cccnouicc c y nlo mciltcc icrg-
icly thle pcic'st'.s n me 011and gav 1 si
anc c'Xnoe thiat he 11ooed i lc e l oniy
to pay a confootionery bill. He de-
clared that he comccitted the fcr-
gory without thinking of the con-
soequences. Hie was one of the mist
brillcnt orators in his class and
represented tcc school in a cn-
test with Wilciitacc c ollege.

IS ROASI[D ALIVE
IN BURNING VESSEL

Xraneot ver, 1 ", clay -7 ii miict

is dcad anci 'ouc' others cci badly
burned that they may die as the re-
suit of cc lire' wciric h occurr'ce 00tly to-
day on hoird the freight MOuanci
Coiuithin on her way through the
Gulf of Gcorgic from thic pirt. 'Tics
fire started wli0c Second Engineer
Black, and a firemcn, name unknwnc i
were alone in the engine room. The
unfortunate fireman was roasc'ti alixe
and Itlcik nearly lost his life trying
to rescue him. eoccnd lute Wactts
was also badly injure and the burns
sustained by the two Jacnese lice-
meln may prove fatal.

COLLIDES WITH TREE.

North Arlington, N. J., MAlay Sic,--
Captain Thomas F. licaldwiis flight in
his new dirigibleo balloon was marred
this evening by the carelessnes', of a
spectator. lie seized the guide rope,
causing the craft to collide with ic
tree gliich cacaged the propell'r anci

iiade further flight impossible. t 'c ip-
lcic llcdlwinc was c tcc injured. l'cfcre
t11e' iishi p the dirigible saile' 12
yards, c' ic king thri e ccc i iplete t rci s.

ENTITLED TO PRIVILEGES.

Now ''rk. clacy it;.--- l1 c i op liin
handed down icc'y by the ei'rporation
i'ou s'lci , JapcniIcse s11ijeels in New
York are c':itlec by virtue of the rxI-
cent treaty 'ntered into betwccn this
'ictit'y cii Jciapc to i1l trade privi-

leges held by Americac citizens. Tic1
cluestion was raised by the chief of
the bureau of license concerning the
renewal of licence of Japanese to en-
gage in business in Coney island.

CROPS ARE OROWNED
BY WATER

RIVERS AND CREEKS IN ALA-
BAMA AND MISSISSIPPI ARE

AT FLOOD STAGE.

U hlchl, Al:L., May 7.--Practically

every river antd (Took inl lower Ala-
hlaimn mad 'Mississlpili is at flood

tae, resulting In practiially drown-
iiog 

-out 
all lowland crops, the destrue-

tion of ineary cattle and the loss of
timber. I ains were heavy in Clark,
Wayne, Green and Jackson counties,Mississippi, and Monroe, Choctaw and
Washington i ounties, Alabama. In
many o1 these counties the rains
wtre followed by hail storms, razing
the groving crops and even damaging
buildings.

'tin Mobile & Ohio railroad has suf-
frred a serio us interruption of triffic.
It has been necessary to operate
trains of this road out oil Mobile over
the Louisville & Nashville owing to
the wiiliiouts ol the Mobile & Ohio inClark nan Wayvne colilities, Missis-
sippi.

Ite1iorts reciilved here from Shu-butai, iiss., are thet the town Is vir-
tilally an Picln1d being cut off from
the outside world except by telephone
aid telegraph.

T1O ESSELS ANCHOR
IN SEATTLE HAABAO

Siattle, May 27.--The cruiser West
Virginia, Admiral E. 13. Barry's flag-ship, and the cruise'r Maryland arrived
l'roin the navy yard and anchored near
ihi cruiser Philadelphia in the, harbor
toteay. The sriuadror avill be joined
aundiaY by Admiral Sebrec's threecruisers now at Tacoma-thei Tennes-see, Washington and California-and
the Japanese cruisers, Aso and Sora.
The cmuise( Colorado is expected to
leave San Francisco for Seattle on
Hiuiday ii l the cruiser Stuth iinkota,leo'' iln Soith Ainirican i waterts, miiay

luiti iue 10. io the fleet seiara-ts,

APRROVES -FORMULA.

P:tlis, '(liy ";. 'i'li cabillt tod;(y
ap~prov,:d the I ofinuin of rec1iproc~al re-gret gar njh -the i'isa Illlair- inel-
delft :old the (dispute bietweenl Prance
illii Gemiiny is miW closed. French 1

Ifl icials at Inasa Blanca seized certaindeserters from the foreign legion of
the Iirinih army while the men, who
iv re t crmins, were under the protec-
tion of the tirmmn consul. The mat-
tar icas iakei i to The Htaigue court of I
imrbitration and ia decision handed I

iwn m a fei days ago.

WOULD ISSUE COINS.

Va,. ihini l Po, i:1i 21i.-SccretaryM~'.T n"" gh has I"-11 I-titioned by
S-naitr Hmtly land of I lth and I)r.
iT rce ' ih'lniimg', u-luret ir of the Des-

r, tt nn u r 1i 5 t L:Ike ('ity, to t
r, iinit tli* Itiltcr to issue fur suuvi,-nfrs t

(nil (1u5 il puroisc, Mormon coins
11rio the til-I tnimitl turned miner to I
III, (1i1(5-iili i.t i1hu1 dscndants of ]

'1rigiatin Young.

BAILEY FIGHTS
WITH PRESS

WRITER
TEXAS SENATOR HAS FISTIC AL-

TERCATION WITH CORRE-

SPONDENT OF PAPER.

BRIEF BUT I IVELY BOUT
Texan Denounces Writer of Article in

New York Paper as an Infamous

Liar and Correspondent Resents the

Epithet-Meet in Press Gallery and
Immediately Mix Matters.

Washington, May 27. Senator
Palley of Texas and W. S. Mlanning,
representative of the New York
Tmi's, in the senate press gallery,
exclanged blows just as the senate'
adjourned today as a result of :t i-
Versation they hail in reference Ii an
article printed by the New York
newspapers questioning the sincerity
of the senator ii his course on the
income tax. Neither was Injured, as
they were s-lierated by Senator Clapp,
Porto Rican Commissioner Larringa,
a number of senate employes and sev-
eral newspaper correspondenits.

Mr. Palley in the senate muale a bit-
ter attack upon the author of an ar-
ticle in the New York Times, charg-
rig that Senator Bailey had pltayed
into the hands of Senator Aldrich by
his course in demanding an immediate
vote on the income tax amendment,
and had thus caused a split of the
forces supporting such an amend-
ment. Mr. Manning accosted Mr.
Iliiley after adjournment to inform
him that he was inaccurate in sug-
cesting republican senators as a pos-
sible source of inspiration for the ar-
ticle.

Passes the Lie.
Mr. Bailey asked who wrote the ar-

ticle, and at the same time declared,
it is said, that the pian who had writ-
tell it was a "liar." The senator's
language was very emphatic, and Mr.
lit tmrig responded that he "had not
had the honor to write the story."

Mr. Balley said the word "onpr-"
was e-ipthasized in a manner Intended t
to be offenslvi'. The twoi men were
directly in front of the douor leading I
to the finance icotmittee, and also in
front of one of the private elevators. c
Several persons heard the word "liar"'
proclaimed in a loud voice, and thenti
"a%, r. bailey and Mr. Manning t
clinch. The latter claims Mr. Bailey
hit him first. In the rnixup Mr. Man- le
ring struck the senator with his um-
brella, knocking off his hat, and the
senator grabbed Mr. Manning by the
throat. t

Just at that moment the elevator
stopped at the senate floor and Sena-
tor Clapp and Mr. Larringa stepped r
out. Without waiting to learn the
cause of the disturbapce, Mr. Clapp t
throw hi. -_- ,,...threw his arms around Senator
Bailey,. who at that time seemed to be
in a position to do serious injury to
the correspondent, a young man of
very slight build.

The Texan struggled desperately to
break from his restraint, but Senator
Clapp tightened his hold and newspa-
per correspondents pushed Mr. Man-
ning away and insisted upon his leav-
ing the corridor.

Mr. Bailey's speech in regard to the
article was one of the most scathing
arraignients of a newspaper corre-spondent that has ever taken place in
the senate.

The senator not only asserted that
the writer of the article was "an in-
famous liar," but that he was a "mis-
erable creature, unfit to associate with
honest men,.

STRIKE OF SAILORS
SPREADING RAPIDLY

Paris, May 27.-The strike of the
sailors, stokers and stewards of the
merchant marine is extending. Tue
men demand a wiekly day of rest and
equalization of pay on passenger and
freight boats. The tiiup is eompleti
at Marseilles, whe'0 it vessels are
unable to move, and it is partial at
Havre. Dunkirk, St. Nazaire, '1'oui'n
and iordeaux. Torpedo boats are bli-
iug iiluyi';',d fa'I t'h oinveyance or
thl mails to Algeria and Corsica. T'ii
companies 'onierned have asked Itie
goverrmnent to lend themr crews from

'arships to Insure the movement of
the mails.

APPROPRIATIONS MADE.

New York. May 27.-Many appro-
priations were announced today bythe general educational board, amongthem several of $200,000 or more. In
1907 John D. Rockefeller gave thegeneral educational board an endow-
Inent of $32,00,040 to tie used for the

purposes of the board.

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.

Peoria, Ill, May 27.-The old ros-
Iir of officir's of the grand lodge ofthe Switchmen's Pnion of North
America was re-elected today, fol-lowing a slight oppositi 'n to Prank T.

uol''y as president. It. Paul was
Ihosen for the next convention,

JULIA WARD HOWE
NINETY YEARS OLD

'Ar

MRS. JULIA WARD HOWE.

Iloston, May 27.-Surroundud by her of the day. The feebleness of age,
(hildren and grand children, Mrs. however, relndered it imperative that

Julia Ward Howe, celebrated her 911th Mrs. Hfowr forego a public observance
iirthday today. Despite her advanced of her anniversary.
ige the famous writer is in full pos- Mrs. Htowe reteiveld many letters
cession of her faculties rrrrd mental and congratulatory telegrams and imn-

(r'rnness and still marntfests great in- meus e quntiti es of flowers fromerest in all the great publiqtuestlmtir' frttenls in all Iparts of the country.

A PARTIAL VICTORY
FOR COUNT

DECISION OF FRENCH COURT

ALLOWS BONI TO SELECT

CHILDREN'S INSTRLCTORS.

Paris, May 27.-Tile decision of the
superior court of Count Itoni de Cas-
tellane's appeal of thu case, brought
by himt' for the custody of hIs chil-
dren, was handed down today and is
a partial victory for the count. It
confirms the decision of the1 lower.
court, giving the mother the custody
of the children, but it sets forth tlut
the father alone had the ml;-ht to
choose their instructors and desi'mgilte
the college in which they were to tie
educated. Furthermore Prince Belle
de Sagan is excluded from the list ofr
persons authorized to visit the chil-
dren and the count's contention that
the influence of the prince is perni-
cious is thus in effect sustained. The
costs of the appeal are divided. If the
parents cannot agree on a school for
the two boys within a fortnight they
are to be sent to the Lycee of Janson,
where only the mother, the grand- y
mother and George Gould may visit c
them. The decision sets forth also tI
that "whatever the character and it
past of the Prince de Sagan is it is a
not right that the princess impose g
upon 'her chidren the influence of her a
new husband to prejudice their affec- d
tion for their father." B

WILL PRINT ITS OWN
FREIGHTRATE SHEETS

tuittte, May 27.-Traffle Manager It.
M. Calkins, of the Chicago, Milwau- r(
kee & Puget Sound railroad, this of
morning annoiuneed that thi' Puget ill
Sound railroad will piint its own st
transcontinental tariffs, and for the ri
present at least will not join the T
transcontinental freight bureau, which w
prints , the transcontinental tariff al
sheets for all the other transcontin- bh
ental lines and participating carriers. fi
Mr. Calkins says that the action of
the Puget Sound in this matter is to
avold any unnecessary delay and to
givethe road a chance to adjust itself
to the couditions in the new territory
through which it iassc-s lotwion thii le
Missouri river amid the North t'ai-iloI
coast. Pu

COMMITTEES NAMED.

Knoxville, 'l'n ., May '7. -- lii lie t
general s1e tibly of thel t Piiiid ires-
byterian church today standing com-
mittees were appointed by Dr. D. A.
McCl'eneglmn of Allegherny, Pa., wino
weas last night elected moderator. The
afternoon session was given over to
routine business. to

in

WINSLOW NOMINATED. pe
to

Washington, May 27.-The presi-
dent toilay sent o tlhe senate the nom-
ination of fiaptain Herbert Winslow of
the navy to be a rear admiral, and of
'iommandiir William IBrauner rutller
to be a captain.

ASK THAT TRIAL BE SET.

Ni-.w Yirk, May 
2

7.-Counsel for ag
both Howard (old and Mrs. Gould, an
who is suing- her husband fir a sop- fei
aration, joined in a motion iefori Jus- I ar
ti-c i-ui-rard, asking that June 7 hle th
s1t as the lay for the trial. lke

SUSPECT INCENDIARY
OF BURNING

STORE

SpWcial to The Dally Missoullal.
Wallace, May 27.-Fire believed

to have been of incendiary origin
destroyed the store and contepte of
the Turner Music company isl this
city, The loss is estimated at $5,-
000.

The flames are believed to have
been started by some one because
of the, fact that window of the

t store whih is known to have been
closed last night was found open
when the firemen reached the place
in response to the alarm, of fire.

This Is the fourth disastrous fire
withinthe past month and business
men have suffered a loss totaling
about $50,000 as a result of the

FORBEH UNDER ARREST
WANTED IN TENNESSEE

San Franteso, i May 27.-David
Booth, who is under arrest here
charged with passing bogus checks in
El Paso, Is also wanted by the author-
ittes of Memphis, Tenn., where he is
accused of embezzling $1,000. A tele-
gram from Memphis asking for his
arrest was received by the local police
department on November 19, 1908, but
tooth was not found at that time.

He was captured on Tuesday night In
company with George W. Taylor, who
is accused of negotiating bogus
cheeks in Los Angeles. The two are
said by the police to have operated
in many places throughout the coun-
try.

TWO ARE DROWNED.

Westminster, B. C., May 27.-Word
reached here today of the drowning
of Eli H. Rice and Lee King, mate
and chief cook of the Hudson Bay
steamer Hlazelton, in the Skeenarl
river, in northern British Columbia,
Tuesday afternoon. The men were
wrestling on the deck of the steamer
and fell overboard. 17y the time a
boat reach the spot the men had
finally disappeared.

WANT TO BUY LAND.

W'innipeg, Manitoba, May 27.-Itep- t
resentatives from the Dowie colony at a
Zion City, near Chicago, are in Ed- t
mouton, comnpleting a deal for the pur-
(hase from the Canadian Pacific hail-
way comlpa Oy of two townships oft
aand in the irrigated district 40 muiles
from Calgary. The entire couiony will
uiugrale to the aew laud this Stiuten.

Texan Struggles.

ACCEPTS MEMBERSHIP.

"Washington, May 27.-President Taft
today accepted honorary membership
in the Associated Society of Chapin
post, G. A. R., at Buffalo, N. Y. said I
to be the largest 0. A. R. post in the
world. the

GOVERNOR HASKELL INDICTED
BY THE FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Tulsa, Okla., May 27.-Indietments
against Onvernor Charles N. Haskell
and five others were returned by the
federal grand jury here today. They
are charged with obtaining titles fronm
the government to towi lots in Mus-
kogee, Okla., by illegal methods. The

ADOG CAUSE S
BITTEREST

SEIZING OF CANINE IN HELENA
BY DOG-CATCHER PRECIPI.

TATES A TEMPEST.

TWO MEN ARE ABBESTED
Complications Arising Over Seizure of

Animal for Not Having a Tax Tag
on Its Collar Causes City and
County Authoritids to Sever Pleas.
ant Relations and Starts a Feud.

special to The lDaily Missoulian,
Heluna, May 27. -It remained for a

dog to stir up Helena to a higher
pitch today than has ever resulted
from the most bitter political fight.
Two men have heer, arrested, a die-
trict judge Is involved, city and coun-
ty officials have severed pleasant re-
lations, and the end is not yet in
sight.

Moses Morris, a well-known pioneer,
bought a dog tax but failed to have
it on the animal's collar when It was0 picked up on Main street yesterday
by Frank Egler, city dog-catcher. Thes situation was explained, but Egler re-
-fused to listen and took the dog to

' the pound. Morris confided his trou-
ble to District Judge J. M. Clements,

- who accompanied the owner to thecounty attorney's office, where a
warrant was sworn out and an Infor-
mnation Immediately filed, charging
Jingler with grand larceny. His ball
was fixed at $1,000, and he was locked
up in the county jail, remaining there
until this afternoon, when he secured
his release, and Immediately had
Morris arrested on the chat-ge of har-
boring a dog which failed to have a
tag on his collar, Morris gave bonds
and was released, and will be gtvon a,
trial In the police court. Engler was
arraigned and pleaded not ,geljty to
the grand larceny charge.

Residents are becoming alligned on
the feud, and the most Intense feel-.
ing l manifested,

ENTERTAIN IT SMQgER
There was a more than large at-

tendance at the "smoker" given by
the Whodmen of the World at the an-
nex of the Odd Fellows' hall last even-
ing. After the regular business routine
was completed cigars were passed
around in generous quantities, Whist
was pliyed for a short time, afterwhich an impromptu lunch was
served, This was followed by songs,
personal reminiscences and humorous
stories. When the timen came for
closing the social session every one
vowed that the members of the cons-
niltee which arranged the meeting
were as good entertainers as there are
to be found anywhere and that they
would certainly avail themselves of
another such opoprtunity for a good
time whenever possible. This was the
second of a series of social meetings
the order Intends to hold, the first
having been an enjoyable card party.

CNN GETS CONTRACT
T1 ERECT COLLEGE

Helena, May 27.-C, T. Gunn of New
York was tonight awarded the con-
tract for the erection here of the new
Catholic college. This action was tak-
en at a meeting of Bishop John P.
Carroll's advispry building commIt-
tee. Mr. Giunni is the resIdent super-vising engineer in charge of the build-
Ing of the new Cathoulic high school
and cathedral. I'The college, which wIll
cost altproximittttly I200O,000, will be
constructed of Mtontana material
throughout. the attone facings beIng of
red porpiyi'y. 'rTe huililing will be in
the (ittiti stvle, ttill ho equipped with
the titderti tyslt-itt ofi ttlumiitng, heat-
Ing and vintiltalttion a itili be en-
tirelet Greprtti'. Ii uwt be Ittur stories
In height it til a base,'teot and will
have a frot'lge "o I St feit tillth a
depth fl2' f-it. A.a ttu t . Von 11cr-
bulls dr-tw alth pl' ltii. Work will
begin niitit'tiately

KANSAS EDITOR DIES.
Topeka, Kan., May 27 -P. P. Baker,

the oldest newspaper editor in Kan-
sas, died today in his 90th year. Mr.
Raker founded the State Record, one
of the first daily newspapers in To-
I eka. in 1867.

five co-def-thiants of Governor Has-
kell art: C. W. Turner, A. Z. Eng-
lish, W. R. Eaton, W. T. Hutchins, F.
B. Severs.

Four true bills were returned, three

(Continued on Page Three.)


